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TIME TO HEAL VACCINE CRISIS

Protection in Prospect
For Peak Polio Season

BY JOHN McKELWAY

The passage of time, that great

healer. Is moving in on the polio
vaccine situation and restoring

Borne calm and composure.
It will take more time to clear

the air completely of the confu-
sion that followed the announce-
ment of the vaccine’s effective-
ness. Meanwhile, there are strong

Indications there is enough time
left before the peak of the polio

season arrives to spread ade-
quately the protection the vac-

cine promises.

Representatives of three of the
six vaccine manufacturers indi-
cated yesterday there would be
sufficient vaccine in the Wash-
ington area to meet the tremen-
dous demand before August is
well under way.

The pharmaceutical houses are
not speaking in terms of arrival
dates. The business of rolling
out drugs for public consumption

is one of the stiffest competitive
fields existing and “trade secrets”
are closely guarded.

But faced with anxious doctors,
as they were yesterday, drug rep-
resentatives at least dropped a
few hints that all would be well
—with a little more time.

• Priorities Recommended
Meanwhile, to take care of the

present problem of not enough
vaccine to go around, officials of
the District Medical Society have
recommended three priorities for
its use.

It was urged that these stand,
for the time being, in the hope

of discouraging a general scram-
ble by everyone to get what
vaccine does begin to dribble
into the Washington area.

The priorities selected are:
Children from 3 to 5 years of I

age, first: children 8 through 10
and pregnant women beyond the I
third month of pregnancy, sec- j
ond; children below the age of
3 and above 10, third.

The priorities are based on j
national polio statistics, which i
indicate the highest incidence of |
the disease is in these groups in
that order. The chance that
pregnant women, for example,
will pick up polio is seven times
greater than for women of the
same age who are not expecting.

Medical society officials who
drew up the list included Dr.
Preston A. McLendon, president, j
and Drs. George Maksim and
Milton Greenberg.

Hope for Compliance

“What we are trying to do,”;
Dr. Greenberg said, “is show
people we are trying to establish
some workable method in han-
dling the vaccine situation.

“We, naturally, hope doctors
will observe the priorities, at
least until enough vaccine is on
hand.

“Itwill also give us something

to go on when telling the mother
of, say a 14-year-old, it’s more
Important to get the vaccine in
children from 3 through 5. She'll
just have to wait awhile.”

At yesterday’s meeting, attend-
ed also by representatives of the
District Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion, it was decided to drop one
idea proposing a central distrib-
uting point for the vaccine. Both
druggists and drug company
spokesmen feel the established
channels of getting drugs from
the manufacturer to the druggist

to the doctor to his patient will
hold up, despite the pressure for
the product.

One drug representative said, j
"We’ll be begging you doctors
to take this stuff (the vaccine) i
in December.”

Another representative said the
furore over attempts to get the
vaccine is unnecessary.

“Everybody,” he said, “wants
us to get the vaccine in tomor-
row.”

He pictured the vaccine ship-
ments as arriving gradually until

' the saturation point is reached.
It was indicated shipments would

! easily beat the area's peak of
the poilo season, measured in
the past as occurring in late
August or early September.

The medical society can only

recommend priorities. It takes
Government control of a drug

or vaccine to force, under law,

their observance.
Whether the Government will

move into the picture will prob-
ably be decided tomorrow, when
Secretary of Welfare Hobby sits
down with drug manufacturers,

physicians and representatives

of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis. The meeting,
requested by President Eisen-
hower, was formed in an attempt
to discuss the possibilities of
black markets cropping up in

vaccine distribution and ways to
avoid such a situation.

Meetinr Criticized
Some doctors and druggists

take a dim view of the meeting

and would oppose any attempt

at Government regulation of the
vaccine.

One drug firm representative
called the meeting "stupid.”

The problems of priorities and
distribution are not involved in
the area's mass vaccination pro-
gram. now under way. First and
second graders—and in Fairfax,
first, second, third and fourth
graders—are receiving their two

shots free at the hands of vol-
unteer physicians and at the
direction of health department
officials. The polio foundation is
picking up the bill. And it was
to these children the first ship-

ments of the vaccine were aimed,
causing delays elsewhere.

The amount of vaccine now in
Washington was described by
one doctor as a “drop in the
bucket.” He added one repre-
sentative of a drug company has
.promised him only 10 shots
immediately.

Chest to Cite
Judge Prescott

Judge Stedman Prescott of
Maryland’s Sixth Judicial Circuit,

will be honored at 8 o'clock to-
night by the Montgomery County
Community Chest and Council
at its annual meeting in the
Woodside Methodist Church hall.
8750 Georgia avenue. Silver
Spring.

A special award will be pre-
sented to Judge Prescott for his
“outstanding leadership and
community services to the county

chest and council.” The annual
award was inaugurated last year
whgn Fred L. Lutes, Silver Spring

banker and welfare leader, was

the recipient. Mr. Lutes will
make the presentation tonight.

Judge Prescott was selected by
a special awards committee
which included Mrs. Preston C.
Alexander, Claude V. Hyson.

C. Edwin Kline, Mr. Lutes and
Arthur J. Phelan.

Long active in Community
Chest and Council work, Judge
Prescott, a lifelong resident of
Montgomery County, was the
first campaign chairman in the
county in 1943 shortly after the
county chest was organized. He
served as its president for 1951-2
and for eight years was legal
advisor to the chest and council.

He was chairman of the ad-
vance gifts committee for three
years and a worker for the same
group for five years. He is a
charter member of the chest's
social planning council, for sev-
eral years has been upper county

chairman for Red Feather drives
and has served on many chest
and council committees.

Tonight’s meeting also will
elect officers. David Scull is

retiring president.
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Teething
Biscuits p
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Latest Addition To Heinz
Line Os Quality Baby Foodsl
• HEINZ BABY-FOOD EXPERTS have
great news for mothers of teething babies
-HEINZ TEETHING BISCUITS! You 11
welcome their easier-to-hold crescent shape.
We’ve even added iron and vitamins for
your baby. And your tiny tot will enjoy the
mild flavor of these cereal biscuits.!

Ask your doctor about Heinz Teething Bis-
cuits. They’re packed twelve to an easy-to-
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Washington Store Open Tonight Till 9—Friday Hours: Washington, 9:30 to 6—Arlington, 12:30 to 9:30

Kann’s SPRING SALE
Golden Opportunities to SAVE Throughout Both Stores!

Reg. 7.48 Red Apple 62,104- dots .«> 12 £ru» 7.w

Luncheon Sets
20-Pc. Service for 4 <111(1 DOIIICS

a OO 49*10 1.89
X X ,B

(

' ri#r d0,1, »* !•«* New pattern in blue, rose, gold,
Vy 43"«e«rfs ’”9 Breen or white. Washable, needs

4 luncheon This gay, hand-painted red apple HHHH Kann’s—Street Floor, Washington; Arlington

P ,ote * design is under glaze to keep its .
4 bread and bright colors. Made of southern

J. •*—B C.rdur*y

In the non-matching patterns are knives, forks,
teaspoons, butter knives, tablespoons, soup £ sAIaW»iIrHspoons, dessert spoons and salad forks. Choice of sliMßlll
several patterns from a leading manufacturer
Silverplate on nickle base. No Mali or Phone ' - -1141 nj' ,ItIII.iW&t-"-Jr
Orders.

%

\ MrI*4r *Jjtr
Kann’s—Street Floor, Washington; Arlington

Iill.. --

Twin or full-size. Thickly

6 95 P II
Styled with expensive rounded
corners and heavy shag borders. MAI I RESS
Just wash and hang to dry. S*/^\/CDC
White, blue, dusty rose, aqua, LvVfcKj

y'' 3.49 Cannon Scalloped Percale Sheets

/v White percale sheets with embroidered seal- 72*m"_sjse

\ 11l i I lillllllllllldl|IMI» 1' 1 lllljjfTl loped hems in pink, blue, green, yellow, pink- QQ or
P j£u sl2es for ,^1

- mrnTFW spring mattresses or
t . ,xm"

339 42*HYt” 95 e box springs.

Kann’s—Street Floor—Washington; Arlington

10.98 to 24.98 One, Two and Three Light

¦ 1 T*
14.95 and 16.95 Kenwood YJ>' AJ uui

Wool Blankets
“

S\ Lamps
naa / vy if flcA ,„,#yy | f wsw - 6.99 to

c—) I 14 oo
These discontinued styles were purchased for this ", y- w
special event to bring you outstanding savings! Soft, Jr j
all-wool blankets in lovely pastel colors with matching f t - *

•- * 1 Black, pink or turquoise
rayon bindings to harmonize with your boudoir color \¦s ;? ..j* / with polished brass trim. All
scheme. They make handsome gifts, too! I /

Wtth metal buUet_sha Ped

3.95 Beacon Summerweight Blankets of soft fluffy cotton in pastel ’*' “fPfP i '.»/
shades, royon sotin bound; 72x90” 2.88 Wf- / A 16.98 Double Gooseneck
5.95 Printed Comfort Coven by Fruit of the Loom, cotton. Also \ I *

*V} / Style for 2 individual lights,
plain colors. Finished W : th zipper Closures, 72x81“ 3.99 \ J ’ 'W , / 3-way lighting. 9.99
14.95 Washable Docron* Quilts, summerweight, with covers of V f .
florol patterned nylon. Delightfully soft, 72x84" 8.99 8—10.98 Single Gooseneck

Rf *

style with swing action. 3-
5,99 Contour Mattress Pads by Confit. Made of seamless white way lighting 6.99
sheeting filled with cotton plus Sanforized 1* skirt to hold pod firmly. i ' * "

• 3 - 88 A.
.

8. C. C—24.98 Three-light tree

4.95 D.-M. SI.. 4.88 } 1 f° b#nd 0r l#?:
I or down 14.99

Secs. 7.95 Petchwerk Quilts, reversible. New patterns and colors. 1
80 *84 '’

Kann's-Thirt Floor. Washington;

Kann's—Street Floor, Washington
,

Arlington Lover Level, Arlington
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